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NIFEDIPINE POTENTIATES GABAPENTIN ANTINOCICEPTION IN RATS
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Abstract: To evaluate the involvement of Ca" channels in Gallapentin
antinociccption. In·...healthy male albino rats formalin (50 ~l\, t;%)

was injected at the*plaotcr surface of the paw. Pain /lcore was calculated.
Antinociceptive effect of (la, 30 mg/kg) gabapentin and (3. to mg/kg)
nifedipine alone aod on co-administration of sub analgesic doses
was studied 30 minutes nfter formalin injection and reduc:tion in pain
scores was calculated. Gabapentin (30 mglkg) and nifedipine (to mg/kg)
reduced the pain score in formalin injected rats. Gabapentin (to mg/kg)
Dod nifedipine (3 mg/kg) given alune did not modify pl\in score,
however, on co-administration lhey significantly reduced the pain score.
Study provides evidence of involvement of Ca" channels in gabapentin
antinociception.
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INTRODUCTION

Gabapentin (GBP) a newer antiepileptic
drug is known to possess antinociceptive
effect in various experimental models of
pain (1). In recent years clinical trials have
suggested that gabapentin is effective in
different neuropathic pain syndromes
including painful diabetic neuropathy,
postherpetic neuralgia, trigeminal neuralgia
(2). Gabapentin is structurally related to the
neurotransmitter y-aminobutyric acid
(GADA), but does not interact with either
GABA... or GABA£l receptors. Although a
number of possible mechanisms have been
hypothesized. the mechanisms involved in
gabapentin antinociception are not well
understood (3). However, evidence are
accumulating which suggest that Ca"
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channel interactions might by involved in
GBP·induced activity because gabapentin
has been shown to bind with alpha
2 delta subunits of calcium channels (4).
Calcium ions play an important role in
neurotransmission and calcium channels are
targets for a variety of neurotransmitters.
Calcium seems to play an important role
in the endogenous regulation of paill
sensitivity (5).

Nifedipine (NIF) one of the members of
dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers is
used for the treatment of hypertension and
peripheral vascular diseases. Nifedipine on
its own has shown to possess antinociceptive
effect as well as it potentiates the
antinociccptive actions of opioids (6, 7).
However, it has been proposed that GBP



does oot involve the optoidergic pathway for
iu. antinociceptive activity (3). Present study
was then·forc planned to evaluate the
internction of nifedipine and gabapenlin in
antinocic:eption in rats using formalin test
(8), whjch resembles more closely to the
clin'cally experienced p3in (9 ..

~fETHOOS

The study was done in healthy male
albinO wistar rats weighing 200-250 gm.
Animal were obtained from central animal
bouse faclhty PGIMER Chandigarb and
were kept under standard laboratory
condttions with diet o..nd water ad libitum.
All experiments were performed between
8.00 and 12,00 hours in 8 noise free room
at temperature ranging between 25-30·C.
Rats were divided Inlo 8 groups of 8 ani.mals
each nnd received drugs as follows:
group I, snlinc "mllkg, S.C.; group 2,
dimcthylfiulfoxide (OM80) 2 mllkg, ip;
group 3. morphine 3 mg/kg, s.c.; group
4, gnbapcntin 10 mg/kg, s.c.; group
5, gnbnpcntin 30Il1g/kg, s.c.; group 6,
nifcdipine 3 mg/kg, ip; group 7, nifedipine
10 mg/kg, ip; nod group 8, gnbapcntin
10 mg/kg, s.c. ond nifedipine 3 mg/kg, ip
Kimult.n neollsly.

Following drugli were used: formalin,
morphine hydrochloride (E Merck,
D<trmshdt. Germony); gabapentin (Parke·
Davis Research Lnborntodes Ann Arbor 10.11);
nifedipine. dlmelhy08ulfoxide (Sigmn
Chemi<:nl Co. 5t Louis Mo). Drugs were
dissolvcd in normal saline except nifedipine,
which wns dissolved in dimethylsulfoxidc
lDMSOI.

Twent)' mlDut.es after the drug
administration formalin (50,.11 of 5~
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solution) wa injected at plant.er surface of
left hind paw of rat and animals were placed
gently in PlexiglasB chamber. Time spent by
animal in different behavioral categories (e)

was noted down for 30 min tarting 20 min
after the formalin injection, by an observer
unaware of the groupings. Nociceptive
scores were calculated by the following
formula (12),

Pain score = (Olll: t., ~ 1 X t1 -2)( t, .,.3x (3)

fte .,. II ... Lz .,.~)

Where to-ta arc the numbers of seconds
spent in each of the behavioral categoric
rndi~'idual behovioral ctegory is as follows:
category 0 • IDJected paw is DOt favored.
category 1 = injected pow resls lightly on
the noor. category 2 = the injected paw is
completely elevated from surface. category
3 = the injected paw is licked

Statistical Analysl.

The poin scorcs of individual groups
were presented as mean:t SEM. ANOVA
rollQwcd Wilcoxon rllnksign LesL applied for
sLatisLicol llllUIYl:lis nnd P<O.05 was
considered liS significant.

RESULTS

Formalin injection produced a mean
pain score of 2.41 ~ 0.46 and 2.36:t 0.39 In

soline treated and OM SO treated groups
respectively. Morphine (3 mglkg, s.c.) taken
as positive control reduced pain score
significantly as compared lo control (pain
score 1.67 % 0.36, P<0.05). Gabapentin 10
and 30 mglkg. .c. doses reduced the pain
scores to 2 1 :t 0.49 and 1 6 % 0 29 fP<0.05J
respecllvcly as compared to c.ontroL The
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effect with 10 mg/kg, s.c. dose was not
statistically significant. Nifedipine also
produced antinociception, the pain score
being 2.08 ± 0.41 (P>O.05) and 1.63 ± 0.31
(P<O.05) with 3 and 10 mg/kg, i.p. doses
respectively. Coadministration of sub
antinociceptive doses of gabapentin (10 mgl
kg, s.c.) and nifedipine (3 mg/kg, i.p.)
significantly reduced the pain score as
compared to controls (1.5 ± 0.39, P<O.05).

DISCUSSION

Gabapentin has been shown to produce
antinociception in experimental and clinical
studies (2). Its mechanism is not well
understood. However, gabapentin has been
shown to bind to a.~ /) subunit of calcium
channels (4). This subunit is common to all
voltage dependent calcium channels and
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seems to play an important role in the
neuronal excit3.bility. It is known that Ca"
influx IS critical for the release of
neurotransmitters implicated in nociceptioll
(10). Nifedipine is shown to impair the
synaptic transmission at spinal level by
blocking L 4 type channel to produce
antinociception (11). In our study both
nifedipine and gabapentin reduced the pnin
score in formalin induced pnin in rats. Sub
antinocicept-ive doses of gabapentin (10 mgt
kg s.c.) and nifedipine (3 mgllg, i.p.) alone
failed to produce antinociception, however,
011 coadministration they reduced the
pain score significantly suggesting that
Ca-+-+ channel::; may be involved in thl!
anti nociceptive action of gabapentin.
Gabapentin and nifedipine coadministration
may be potential drugs fur the trentment of
resistant neuropathic pain.
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